Expression of intrahepatic inducible nitric oxide synthetase mRNA correlates with production of nitric oxide during intraportal isogeneic and allogeneic rat islet transplantation.
Intrahepatic NO production is related to the islet mass transplanted. Nitric oxide production is higher in recipients of allogeneic rather than syngeneic islets. In addition, in allogeneic recipients a possible second peak of NO production was observed at 120 hours corresponding to the time of cellular rejection of the islet grafts (P = .22 vs 96 hours). Finally, the time to rejection of Wistar rat donor islets transplanted into Lewis rat diabetic recipients treated with NMA was not affected. However, inhibiting NO production in the minimal islet transplant model decreased the time to islet function, it does not affect the time to clinical rejection in recipients of a high number of allogeneic islet, which functions immediately. High-level NO has been shown to inhibit T-cell activation in vitro, and thus decreasing the levels by administrating NMA may accentuate the rejection response, canceling out the beneficial effect that might otherwise have occurred on islet function. Further experiments are required to clarify these issues.